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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1865.

A LEAF OF HISTORY.

Important Letters Between Generals
Grant t;iad Sherman,

what Each thought Ofawl:Puler when theLieutenant
oeneralshia was Reereated.

The following two historleal letters are
taken from the advance sheets of Colonel
Bowman's history of " Sherman and his Cam-
paign," shortly tobe published by C. B. Rich-
pr4son, of NowYork, Colonel Bowman writes;

GENERAL GRANT TO GENERAL SHERMAN
On the 4thof March, 1864,at Nashville, MajorGeneral Grant received telegraph orders toreport in person at WashingtonL Congressbad passed an act authorizing the appoint-

ment of a Lieutenant Generalto command the
armies of the United States,and thePresident,
had nominated General Grantfor the appoint-Ment. Before starting on his journey, Grantpelzed his pen, and in the verymoment of hisgreatest elevation, filled with generosity to-ward those others, to whose exertions he mod.catty chose to itSeribe WS own amervoa re.
-ward,hastily wrote these touching lines:"Dzelienita3lA7c: The billrevivingthe grade
ofLieutenant General in thearmy has become
a law, and my name has been sent to the Se-nate for the place. Inow receive orders to re-
port to Washington immediately in person,which indicates a confirmation, or a likelihoodof confirmation.

"I start in the morning to comply with theorder.l"Whilst I have been eminently successful in
this war, in at least gaining the confidence of
the public,no onefeels more than I how much
of this success is due to the energy, skill, andthe harmonious putting forth of that energyand skill, of those whom ithas been my good
Sunnite to have Occupying subordinate posi-lions under me.

"There are many officers to whom thesere-
Inarks are applicable, to a greater or less de-gree, proportionate to their ability as 501-
d iers but what Iwant is toexpress mythanks
to you and AlePherson,as the men to whom,above all others, Ifeel indebted ter whatever

have had of success.
"How far your advice and assistance hav'e

been of help to me, you know. Howfar your
execution of whatever has been given you to
do entitles you tothe reward I am receiving,
3-ou cannot know as wellas I.

"Ifeel all the gratitude this letter would ex-press, giving it the most flattering construc-
tion.

" Theword you I use in the plural, intendingit for McPherson also. 1 should write to him,
and will some day, but starting in the morn-
ing, I do notknow that I will find time just
now. Yourfriend,

"U. S. GRANT, Major erelteral."

Shermanreceived this letter near Memphis
lon the 10th ofAi arch and immediately-replied"DEAR GENERALI have your more than'kind
rind characteristic letter of the 4th instant.
I will send a copy to General McPherson at
Duce.

"You do yourself injustice and us too muchlonor in assigning to us too large a share of
the merits which have led to your high ad-
vancement. I know you approve the friend-
phip I have ever professed to 3-ou, and will
permit me to continue, as heretofore, to maul-lest it on all proper occasions.

" You are now IVashington's legitimate suc-cessor, and occupy a position of almost;dangerous elevation ; but if you can con-
tinue, as heretofore, to be yourself, simple,honest and unpretending, you will enjoythrough life the respect and love of friends,
.tind the homage of millions of human beitioN
that will award youa large share in securinglo themand their descendants a government
iof law and stability.

" I repeat, you do Gen, 'McPherson and my.
Pelf too much honor. At Belmont you mani-
fested your traits—neither of us being, near.
-At Donelson, also, you illustrated your wholecharacter. 1 was not near, and Gen. MoPher-pon in toosubordinate a capacity to influenceyou.

"Until you bad won Donelson, I confess Iwas almost cowed by the terrible array ofanarchical elements that presented them-
:selves atevery point; but that admitteda ray
or light I have followed since.

"I believe you are as brave, patriotic and
just as the great prototype, Washington—as
mnselfish, kind-hearted and honest as a manbe—but 'the chief characteristic is the
Eimple faith in success you have always mani-
fested, which I can liken to nothing else than
Ile faith a Christian has in the Saviour.

This faith gave you victory at Shiloh and"Vicksburg. Also, when you have completed
your preparations, you go into battle without
hesitation, as at Chattanooga—no doubts, noreserves; and I tell you, it was this that madevs act with confidence. I knew, wherever Ivas. thatTon thought of me, and if I got in a
right place you would help me out, if alive.

"My only point ofdoubt was,in your know-
ledge of grand strategy, and of books of
Science and history 5 but, I confess, your corn-
anon sense seemsto have supplied allthese.

Now as to the future. Don't stay in Wash-
in gto4 ; come West; take to yourself the
-IA-hole' Mississippi Valley. Let us make it
dead sure, and I tell you the Atlantic slopes
and the Pacific shores will follow its destiny,
as sure as the limbs of a tree live or die with
the main trunk. We have done much, but still
Much remains. Time and time's influences
are with us. We could almost alford to sit
still and let these influences work.

" Here lies the seat of the comincomingempire ;

and from the West, when our task is done, we
%ill make short work of Charlestonand Rich-
mond, and the impoverished coast of the At-

an tic. Your sincere friend."

Public Amusenatents.
ACADENT or Music.—Marge andfashionable

audience greeted the reappearance of Mr. and
31rs. Charles Kean yesterday evening. The
play of "Henry the Eighth," which Mr. Grant
White thinks was Shakspeare's latest produc-
tion (written at Stratford in 1613), was razded
into three acts—the fall of Wolsey being the
finale. There is -no occasion to criticise any
but the two leading performers, but justice
compels us to saythat Mr. Mayo, who has at-
tained his reputation in California,rendered
the character ofblugKing Hall judiciouslyand
effectively—hismake-up, after the well•lcnown
portrait byMobein, was excellent : that Mr. J.
Y. Cathcartand Mr. Geo. Everett respectively
represented Thomas Cromwelland Lord Surrey
in a satisfactory..manner, and that—in voice,
!emphasis, and action—the part of the Duke of
Euekingham was made the comic character of
thepiece. Mrs. Kean played Queen Katherine
in a manner which may be pronounced mose
respectable than superior. She has a line
presence, for the gliding years have matured
leer into acomely and buxoin matron, but her
Voice haslost some of its old sweetness. It is
impossible, however, that she could lose the
fine judgment which made her the favorite
actress we recollect her as, and, therefore,
giale sustained the part of Katherine in a
generally satisfactory manner. Her ap-
peal to the King, in the trial-scene, was
effective, and -touching in its tender pa-
--0.61.--The great point, "To yau I speak,Lord
Cardinal," of which, t radition tells us, Mrs.
;Siddons made so much, was not delivered
'with sufficient power; we think, in short,
that Mrs. Kean does not play this character as
Well as Madame Ponosi tlOts, Of Mr. Kean
our judgment is far more favorable. He
looked the great Churchman, and yet his
''make-up" was of the simplest. He reserved
jihnself for the last act, the construction
of me play permitting it, and achieved.
a striking success. His bye-play was won-
derfully good. The well-known soliloquy,
coretnaleingi oFarewell 1 a long fare-
-well to all my greatness,,, was cer-
tainly one of the finest pieces of elocution
We ever heard, and when ended a cordial
round Ofapplause, simultaneously givenfrom
all parts ofthe house, acknowledged its excel-
lence. Mr.Kean retains most of his old man-
nerisms, and there is the old hitch in his pro-
nunciation, and the occasional bark to break
the monotones of his voice; but he manages
these peculiarities with Such singular skill
thatone almost forgets them- Ile has almost
'wholly lost the frequent hiss in his utter-
Once, which usedto be unpleasant. -In short,
'jig is a fine actor, who has become so by
practice, perseverance, and great study. Col-
man's comedy of "The Jealous Wife," out

dOWn into an afterpiecei followed the play.
Mr. Kean took the part of Mr. Oakley, Mrs.
Kean that of Mn.eOakley. Those who recol-
lect how well Mr. Kean used toplay Don Felix
in Mrs. Ceutlivre'sPortuguese play, could not
leave been surprised bythe ease and natural-
ness with which he rendered the part of Mr.
Oakley. .As the Jealous Wife, Mrs. Kean made
Several fine points, but as a whole, we cannot
say that she is equal to Mrs. Drew in this part.
n'o-morrow evening, she will play Portia in

The Merchant of Venice," to her husbancPs
iShylock,and thecharacter will suit her present
capabilities better than either of those she
represented last night.

CHESTICUT•STREET THEATRE—The melo•dra-
7na of "Monte Cristo," founded on Dumas,
Veil--00i DtetnallCe i has beenreViyed ;it this
theatre, and put upon the stage in a very at-
tractive manner. The masquerade scene' is
particularly /splendid and successful, its
peenie and other effects being increased by
the performances of afull and excellent corps
de ballet As a spectacular piece " Monte
Cristo," as played here, has rarely been equal-
led. Miss Orton, who is at once very pretty
And verytalented—better, in fact, than half of
Vie so-called "stars," who

"Keep theword ofpromiseto the ear
And break itto the hope,""

is cast in a part to which she does justice. It
appears to us, merely "a looker-on in Venice,"
'before the scenes, that the managerhas made
a mistake in notputting Mr. G. H. Clarke into
the part of Mottle Cristo, instead of Mr. Mor-
daunt. The Count, as drawn by Dumas, is
a gentleman of -varied accomplishments, ex-
tremely attractive inmanner, elegant in per-
eon—altogether a sort of human chef d'oeuvre,
rarlacn nature and education have combined to
Snake perfect. Mr. Mordaunt is too " heavy"
tor such a part, though he plays very well
when a eharatiter suits him and he suite the
Character. His face is deficient inexpression,
pis figureis too rotund, his voice is too harsh,
and his manner angular whennis not brusque.
lir, Clarke. onthe contrary, has a line voice,
Isis face ishan dsom e and expressive, his action
graceful and his figure light. He is a good
actor, too.and of this we would desire no bet-
xer the able manner with which
,he played CopluittSalan in " The Angel of Mid-
xight." Itbas been said that Mr. Clarke is
tiellelent in force; we cannot say, because we

have never seenhim in a character in which
his was called upon tobe forcible. He is one
ofour most promising actors ; and if hebe as
young as lie looks on the stage,and take pains

to advance in hisprofession, by 'thoughtful
Ittudy—trying to play a poor part as if it wore

a greatone—cannot fail, erelong, to stand veryhigh in his profession. •
WAIdiUT-STEBET BOwers, we

beg toremind her friends, will take a benefitthis evening. Her engagement has been verysuccessful. On the whole, (though the drama.tic version which she plays is a misera-ble paste-and-scissors manufacture, in whichmany of the novelist's line points are onlitteaor spelled,) Aire. Bowers has been most sue-cesEtu/ in `lEastLynne." After seeing her inthe duplicated character of Lady Isabel andMadame Tine, one wonders at the miserabletaste of audienees who could admire the ex-
aggerations and affectations of Lucille West-ern. In a small part in this play Miss EffieGermon, who hits grown somewhat eareless oflate, shows a great deal of natural ability. Ifshe would only study, so as thoroughly to un-dcrstand and -deliver the dramatist's thoughts,

' she would be one of the best, -as she is amongthe prettiest soubrettes on the stage. In " EastLynne," too, Mr. John McCullough renders
the part of Ili% aertyle with a great deal Ofjudgment. Mr. Barton Hill, as Sir .PranqisLevison, shows that anotherbesides Mr. Lauer-gan (who played. it here, two years ago), canmake this non-descript character effective. Inhis hands, the fascinating, well-dressed, easy-

.mannered, cold-blooded heartless man offashion is rendered to the life. It is a mere
sketch in the novel and in the play, but he fills
it up with consummate ability, and succeeds
in avoiding over-acting, with strong tempta-tions to fall into it. There is a rumor that/lifter the close of Mrs. Bowers' engagement'
Mr. Barton Hill is to leave Walnut-streetTheatre. All we would say is, that, instead ofdiseardinl, right-bower? which Mr. B.Hill certainly is, the manager would do wellto strengthen his hand by getting a few more
trumps into it. The stoat eompaay at this
theatre, instead of being weakened by parting
with itsbestperformer, ought be strengthened
by theaddition ofa clever leading lady and of
an " old-woman" actress, Where so much
competition prevails, a theatrical company
can scarcely be too strong.

ARCH-STREET THEATRE.—Mrs. I% W. Lander's
engagement terminates this week, and she
has a benefit this evening. The company at
this theatre is undoubtely the best in the
city—not equalled in NewYork, except at Wel-
lack,s theatre. Mrs. Drew exercises the at,_ .
most liberality also, In the mannerin which
the performances. here are placed upon the
stage. Mrs. Lander will have atollhouse this
evening, and merits public favor on personal
aswell as upon professional grounds. Hergrievously afflicted bythe war, in whichher gal/ant husband perished...all but the
memoryof a brave man and true patriot—she
fulfilled, at the bed-side of our woundedwarriors, that part of woman's missionin which humanityis moatactively employed.
Mr. and Mrs.: Barney Williams, who succeed
Mrs. Lander at this theatre,appear on Mon.
day. The public may safely calculate onhaving a few weeks; hearty laughter with andat "the Yankee gal" and "the Irish boy." Wegive thepas to the lady—first, because sheis a
lady, and next because she was the first toplay the "native American" parts, in which
she has never had an equal. On dit, that Bar-ney Williams has added several now and aree,
tive plays tohis repertoire, Willett will be pro-duced duringthis engagement. Truthtosay'a few novelties would not be unwelcome,
though, no doubt, the public would continue
to laugh at the accustomed performances.

NEW AMERICAN THEATRE.—We suspect that
Mr. Fox is making a great deal of money inthis second Walnut-street Theatre. The per•
formances can scarcely be quotedas belonging
altogether to the " legitimate" drama, but
they are very good of their sort, and draw
crowded houses. The plays for this evening
are "Handsome Jack," in which dashing Miss
Fisher plays what is called a " breeches" part,that of George Wader, and plays it well, too.
Thenthere is an interlutle of dancing, after
which the farce of" Life in India." Inthis the
chief comic characters are Tont 2hpc and SaltyScruggs. Mr. S. Bemple, as the former, gives
us a lively and rather broad performance—.
laughable enough, but Hemple all over. Every
part he plays is liemple. The costume
makes the principal difference. As Tbm 21tpe,
however, he varied it somewhat, though hisimitations arebut middling. Miss Nellie John-
son, who is very pretty, has not begun to havea correct idea how the part of Sally Scraggs
should be played. Tomorrow afternoon, as a
matinee performance, "The French Spy on
Horseback," -willbe given. Miss Fisher's ape-
°laityis in the equestrianline, and she is very
attractive in the saddle. By the way, the au-
diencesat this house are adtlirable listeners,
whilewhOdo notsanction private conversationany performer is speaking.

MtsicAL FUND Harr.—The concert at this
hall, last evening, was devoid of the o-vzvontOCl
chiefattrectieo—the singing of Masteritichard
Coker. Master C. had contracted a very se-
vere cold whilst on his way from New York,
and was, therefore, unable to appear. The
tickets were returned to those present, andan
announcement made that the concert would
be given this evening, in the • same place. So
that our citizens will not be deprived of hear-
ingthis wonderful youth.

ENGLISH PIcTomALs.--Fromlllr. J. J.Kromer,
403 Chestnut street, we have the illustrated
London Now of September 30th, the Illustrated
News of the 'World of. same date, and the News
ofthe Phrld of Octoberlet.

THE CITY.

THE GRAND CRICKET MATCH FOR
THE CHAMPIONSHIP.

The Philadelphians Viotc>rioxis

Yesterday the grand contest at cricket, be-
tween the Philadelphia Clnb, of this city, and
the St. George's Club, of New York, was
finished, the Philadelphians winning. The
gamewas closely contested throughout. The
excitement has been very great since it was
announced that these clubs, the first in the
United States, were to play, and decide be-
tween them which should be the champion
club ofthe North American continent.. . . _

Feeling has run high upon the subject, and
many of the friend of the clubs were ready
to stake large amounts of money on the suc-
cess of their favorite organizations. Bets
werefreely offered and as freelytaken, and a
considerable amount of money must have
changed hands. The result, however,has been
DO surprise , except to the New -Yorkers and
their friends, who thought that nothing good
could come out of what they were pleased to
term a village. They have been fairly and
honorably beaten in two games, and Phila-
delphia may now pride herself upon being
first not only in base ball but incricket, also.

The genie closed on Wednesday with a score
Of 79 to 07, the Philadelphians taking the
highestnumber. Yesterday Messrs. Hatfield
and Mumford opened the game, with Messrs.
Barclay and George Wright as bowlers. Mr.
Minnford was soon deprived of his bat, and
was followed by Mr. Gibbes with Harry
Wright as bowler, scoring 9 in magnificent
style, when he, toofrom force of circum-
stances, droppedthebat. Mr. S. Wright fol-
lowed and was caught out, but not until the
score of the St. George hadbeen considerably
increased. •Kendall followed and scored 10,
whenhe was putout by Large. Harry Wright
followed, making a score of 43,.and was suc-
ceeded by Mr. Megrath, who finished with 9,
makingthe total score ofthe New Yorkers 91.

Notwithstanding all this the Philadelphians
were confident of victory, and went to their
work in splendid style. The gentlemen from
theMetropolis were jubilant, and fully relied
ontaking their own ball and another one .to
Gotham, but they soon found out that their
hopeswere vain.

The most noticeable scores madeby the Phi-
ladelphians were 17by Barclay and 20 by .7-ar-
ils, Who was still ready when gamefwas call-
ed and the wickets were drawnby the umpire.
The gamewas decided for the Philadelphians,
and the New Yorkers gracefully yieided the
ball.

Thefollowing is thescore of the game
ST. GEORGE,

Hatfield, b. Barclay.
Myanford,b. Barclay
Gibbes, b. Barclay 9
H. Wright, c. Large, b. G. Wright. 43
S. Wright, C. Large, b. G. Wright 4
Kendall, b. Large 10
Edwards, c. Large, b. Barclay 0
Hill, c. Barclay, b. G. Wright 0
Vanderliss, b. G. Wright 0
illegrath, b. Large, 5
Wild, not out 0
Byes. 3
Wides 0
Leg-byes

o balls.

PHILADELPHIA
Geo. Newhaii, c. and tr. Gibbes 7
Large b. IL Wright - 5
Creelsb. Gibbes 6
Geo. Wright b. H. Wright 0
Megee b. Gibbes 2
Jarvis 1. b. w. b. H. Wright 17
Barclay not ont .0
Hunt not out 7
Byes 3
11ides 3
Leg•byes . 2

RECAPITULATION.
St. George. Philadelphia

First innings 57 79
Secondinnings 01 •

Thus ended the most closely contested game
of cricket, we believe, that has ever been
played in this eity.4ll

CANINE SAoAcrry.—A short time ago,
while a gentleman of our acquaintance was
gunning in the lower part of the city, in com-
panywith afriend having a small spaniel with
him, the dog, while endeavoring to jumpover
a well, miscalculated the distance and Tell in.

The surface of the water was about seven feet
below the top of the well. The dog swam
around until nearly exhausted, and our friend
thought thathe was about to lose a valuable
animal, when the other gentleman noticed
that he was making frequent butvain attempts
to Catch atwig thathlang aabort distance down
the well. Thi. suggested to him the idea -of
making the animal's sagacity the means of sa-
ving his life. The handkerchiefs and neckties
of both partieswere instantly called into re.
quisition and tied together. A small knot was
made at one end, which was let down to the
dog, when he immediately serzed it in his
mouth and holding on with grim tenacity was
drawn out of the water and landed safely on
terra firma. Ills pleasure was extreme, and he
testified it as only adog can. He wagged his
tail until it was impossible tocount the vibra-
tions, so rapid were they, and he shook himself
until the water flow olf in every direction,
And so was a dog's life saved byhis sagacity.

ON WEDNESDAY EYENINqr an adjourned
stated meeting of the Military Order of the
Loyal Legion was held in the Supreme Court
room. A numberof gentlemen were elected
members, and the names of others were re-
ferred to a committee of investigation into
their record. This organization Is very popu•
lar,and district coommanderies areabout being
organized at Lancaster, Norristown and flex-
riihurg. Its object is most laudable—that of
cementing the friendships made in the service
and perpetuating a military .feeling in the old
comrades-in-arms. Numerous distinguished
officers of the army and navy have joined,and
upon itsroster are found the namesof many
gentlemen now civilians who, during the past
rebellion, distinguished themselves as officers
in the cause of freedom andoff mace.

THE MAMMOTH FAU AT THE ANEEIOAAACADEMYOF Music.—The arrangements for the
matfair tohe held within the gilded wallsof thin palatial building, at the corner ofBroad and Locust streets, for the Soldiers, andSailors' Home, are progressing finely.- Thefair will open on the 23d Mat.

Among other things, it is proposed to printa daily journal, which shall be a model inevery respect. Me subscription price will be0.50. A committee of gentlemen who have
had much newspaper experience will superin-
tend the publication. The paper will be of
medium size, handsomely printed, and no

, effort will be spared to make it the most inte-resting of the kind ever published. Distin-guished literary ladies and gentlemen haveconsented to contribute to its columns. The
articles will be generallyshort. fullofvariety,which is conceded tobe the spice oflife,

It is already understood, from articles pub-lished in. .The Press, that the Home is a char-tered institution,
that

inaugurated severalyears since. Although it is located in Phila-delphia, its benefactions are not limited byStateboundaries. Its doors are freelyopenedto every deserving soldier and sailor of theRepublic who seeks admission.
Themanagement contemplate an IndustrialDepartment, in the institution, inwhich theinmates who are able to work at their tradesmay find employment,and thus be relieved

from the position of mere dependents on pub-lic charity. It contemplates also a depart-
ment wherechildren of those who have diedin the service will be tenderly protected and
carefullyeducated and prepared for suitable
vocations. The orphan children, whose fathershave fallen in our great struggle, are also spe-
cially entitled to the public favor and protec-tion. Let us provide a home worthy of theiracceptance, and worthy of a people whose
property they have protected, whose liberty
they have secured, whose Government theyhave saved, and whose hearts they have glad-dened by their splendid achievements.

VISITING FIREMEN.—Quite a number of
fire companies from abroad intend starting
from their 'respective locations, on Saturday,
for Philadelphia, to take part in the grand de-
monstration' on Dionday next. These compa-
nies maybe expected to arrive at different
times on Saturdaynight, and some ofthem onthe day following. The various presents in-
tended for them are numerous as they arebeautiful and appropriate, as mementoes ofthegreatest parade of firemen. The amount ofmoney required to get up such a demonstra-
tion is immense, and as it flows through and
for the benefit of the working classes it mustbe the meansof doing good to a great.number
of operatives. It is estimated that half a mil-lion of dollars will change handsthrough the
medium of thefiremen's parade. Money, like
the blood in the human system,should. Circu-late, inorder to do good. The firemen have
done their share in the present instance.

BASE-BALL TOMINAMENT.—The Alert
Club, of Danville, Inntour county, has made
arrangements for a grand base-ball tourna-ment inthat town, on the 10th and 20th of this
month. •Db_ey have invited the WilliamsportClub, the Wyoming 03.11), of §oranton, the
Susquehanna Club, of Wilkesbarre, and theAthletic Club, of this city.. All these organi-zations have accepted the invitation. The
Athletics are expected to play against each of
these invited clubs, and also wall the Alert,
two gamem being played each day. A verypleasant time may be expected, as the Alert
Club is a whole-souled organization ofgentle-
men, who will do everything in their power
to properly entertain their guests and have a
tournament well worth witnessing.

BROTHERLY LOVE,—Messrs. Geo. Hen-
sler. John A. Maburg, Geo. McEneu, Wm. Port-
er and Wm. McCoy will leave the city at 8o'clock this morning for Reading. It is theduty or these gentlemen to formally extend
an invitation to the Friendship Engine, ofReading, to visit the city and partake of thehospitalities of the Mechanic Steam-Fire En-
gine Company. It wouldbe premature to tell
tileFriendship boys of the goodthings instore
for them, but what with the doings of the
members of the Mechanic and the grand ar-
rangements made by the ladies in the neigh-borhood, they may expect " a good time," and
that means agreat deal with the Mechanic.

THE FAIR.—The fair at the AssemblyBuildings for the benefit of the Sabbath-Scheel ofthe North Baptist Church continues.Last evening the contest for the fire-horn con-tinued. The followingwas the vote as it stood
at nine o'clock: South Penn Hose, 166; Co-hoOksink, 97; Pennsylvania Hose. 7 g UnitedStatesEngine, 6 ;Pair Mount Engine, 4• Em-pire Hook and Ladder, 4 ,• SpringGarden Hose,43 Lincoln Hose, 3 5 Good-Will Engine, 1; As-sistanee Engine, L

The vote for the silver teaservice stoodasfollows : Rev. J. B. Tombes,32;Mr. W. M. Shoe-maker,22 ; Rev. Jos. H. liennard, 10 ; Rev. R.Jeffries, 2 ; Rev. Thos. C. Trotter, 25 Mr. J. T.Bonney, 2,
On Saturday evening the fair will close,

when the result of the contest will be an-nounced.

VIGILANT STEAMENGINE COMPANY (No.
6) OF PITTRBITRO.—This company will start forour city on Saturday night, at 9 o'clock, andarrive here on Sunday morning. Sixty-eightmen, fully equipped, exclusive of the ChicagoLight-Guard Band, twenty-one strong, ac-company the engine. The dress oftheVigilantconsisting, of black pants and overcoat, redshirt, black silk neck handkerchief, and whitefire hats, with white frontispiece, red figureand letters, is appropriate and neat. Thesteamer has teen put in thorough repair, andWill doubtlessattract much attention.

N-Rour I-ORM—Saturilay afternoon at 4 &clock,the Franklin Engine Company N'o. 3, of Brook-lyn, N. Y. will start from that city for...Phil-adelphia for the purpose of participating inthe firemen's parade. The engine ofthis com-pany decoratedoroughly overhaulen, re-paired, and everything d0m,30 •make it present, as it doubtless will, a fine -
pearance. About fut 7 men will accomfa4,the Franklin on its trip.

SERIOUS ACCIDERTS.—Ann. Cannon, 42
years of age, wholives in Northampton court,
near Dilwyn and Callowhill streets, was
working about her house last evening when
she was seized with a fit, and fell against the
stove. In so doing _she upset a large kettle
full of boiling water upon her, and =was se-
riously scalded.

Benjamin Fillon, twenty-five yearsold, while
attempting to jump from a train of cars at
Twenty-filth street and Pennsylvania avenue,
last evening, fell, and the wheels passed over
his lat leg, cuttingit offbelow the knee. The
right leg was alSo considerably lacerated. -

Both of the sufferers were taken to the
hospital.

ATTRACTIVE PLACES. One or two
neighborhoods that we perambulated yester-
qay semento be appropriated almost exclu-
sively to displays of firemen's horns, wreaths,
arches, festoons of artificial flowers, with gold
or silver leaves and lace. The spectator might
easily suppose for the timethat he orshe had
been spirited away to such lAaces as may be
read about in the Arabian Nights entertain-
ment. The storekeepers have evinced a com-
mendable spirit ofenterprise in the produc-
tion of almost endless displays offine, attrac-
tive and fancy work. •

SAD DEATH OF A CLERGYMAN. —Last
evening as the Rev, Dr. Lot Jones was leaving
st. Luke's church he slipped and fell from the
steps, striking his head against the stove,
fracturing his skull terribly. He was -con-
veyed to the house No. 1602 Locust street,
were medical aid was summoned,but to no
effect, death ensuing in about two hours after
the accident. Deceased was about sixty years
of age,,and resided at No. 77 Secondavenue,
New lark.

NEWYORK FIRE COMPANY.—The Perry
Hose Company, of New York, will arrive at
Vine-street wharf, on Saturday evening, at 9
o'clock, asthe guests oftheLincoln Hose Com-
pany,ofthis city, to participate inthe parade,
on Monday. They will he received in a speech
of welcome, byColonel Wm, 11, Maurice,after
which they will be escorted by a band of
music to the hail of the Lincoln Hose Com-
pany, Brown street, below Twelfth, where a
collation will be spread for them.

THE Sou:a:Ens' VOTE.—There are some
soldiers who belong to Philadelphia stationed
in various sections of the country: There are
live companies of the 3d Pennsylvania Heavy
Attilleryitt, Fortress Monroe, we believe, most
of the members of which are legal voters.
Theirvote had not been received up to the
closing ofthe Prothonotary's office yesterday.

THE RETURN JUDGES.—The return
judges are to meet in the Supreme Court-room,
east wing ofIndependence Hall, at ten o'clock
this morning. It is very important that all
should be present at the appointed time, 90
that the proceedings shall not be delayed.

LARGEST NEWSPAPER 'INTIM COUNTRY—-
rontrar)s WAR Pitcsc—Sixty columns of read-
ing matter—out to-day. Price five cents. For
sale by all news agents. Copies, in wrappers
ready for mailing, can be obtained at the
counter ofthe ThePress,

SILVER TORCILES.—SiX. beautiful silver
torches, elaborately 'finished, will be pre-
sented to the Moyamensing Hose Company,
this evening, by the Athletic ASsooiatiOll.

AMERICANFLAG.—A very beautiful Ame-
limnflag, made of superior silkwill be pre-
sented to tbe Southwark Hose Company, on
MondayMorning, by the Union League, on
Broad street.

BOSTON FMB 'COMPANY.—Steam Engine
Company No. 4, of Boston, withband, start for
this city to-day.

LOCAI4 33USINESS.
Foirscrls WAR PRESS, out to-day, Contains

sixty columns of reading matter—among
Which will be found a full phonographic re-
port ofthe proceedings of the GeneralEpisco-
pal Convention ; a choice Story, " Daniel
Bryan's Oath EleCtioll News ; Choice
Poems ; Interesting Letters from our Travel-
ling Correspondent on the Plains ; Agricul-
tural, Financial and Commercial matters,
and a great variety of choice reading matter
suitablefor the family Amide, railway car,
steamboat, etc,

STATEMENT OF Man,. ii. A. REID, OF BEAVER
DAN, WiseoNsia, ,-I have long been an enthu,
siast, if not an expert, among the sewing ma-
chines. My wife is also practically familiar
and experienced with the leading machines. I
have made critical examinations and severe
tests,particularly investigating all mechani-
cal points, principle, character of stitch, and gene-
ral practicability of twelve different machines
claiming to be "first-class," and I am entirely
satisfied that the " Wiilcox dl Gibbs" is so far
above all others in practical worth, that it is
u•ifiwut u rival. The complication of delicate
machinery, so common in other maeliinery,
seems to be wholly eliminated in the Willcox &

Gibbs, and it will live tosee other "first-class"
machines forgotten. Mrs. Reid says it is est,-
eciviy the best beyond comparison. The rotating
hook, as applied to the Willcox Gibbs Ma-
chine, is the beauty and perfection of simpli-
city itself, and I have nothing more to expect
or ask.
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Cuentss H. OwErrs,l63 North Third Street,
southeast corner of Redo, manufacturer of
band-made calf boots, sewed and pegged.
Country-merchants and others in want of
prime goods would find it to their advantage
to give him a call.

LARGEST ).TEWSPAPER IN -THE COUNTRY—FOR-
NET'S WAR PRESS—Sixty columns of reading
matter—out to-day. Price five cents. For sale
byall news agents. OopieS, in wrappersready
for mailing, can-be obtained at the counter of
The Presa.
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Fauxr.v,s WAE. Passe, out to-day, contains
Sixty columns of reading matter—among

cli will be found a full phonographic re-
port ofthe proceedings of the General Episco-
pal Convention ; a choice story, " Daniel
"Uryanls Oath ;`) lineation News ; Choice
Poems ; Interesting Letters from our Travel-
ling Correspondent on the Plains; Agricul-
tural, Financial and Commercial matters,-
and a greatvariety of choice reading matter
suitable for the family fireside, railway Car,
steamboat, etc.

THE Prams IN THE EIGHTEENTH WARDHeri,
X 9. 1431 Frankford avenue, is

now prepared to receive subscriptions to 2he
Press, Copies for sale at his counter at an
early hour every morning,
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forkelehratins; the victories so4lo-Mr. HETZELL claimed that it duof City Property was told to do a eekreVelYell all appropriation therefor, ,held personally responsible for camount exceeding the approprlation
admit that the gentleman from the Ssuited the Democratic party any moreII
Iletzell) did.

dlr. HARPER (U.) regretted the remark slat hadbeen made by the lineman Prom the Sixth in re-ference to the repo era emling eerie' lumbers"shabby." He had been a5.e..,. d
n

in the Chamberthat he. had neC yte reporter
ber " shabby."

''-‘• called kuy mem-
Mr. HANCOCK. (U.) knew that it Nv

by most ofthe members of the; cha.;winderstoodthat theappropriation for the illumination was ti& Kothexceed the amount appropriated Um.
verynice for members toget up here and talk tta second Declaration of Independence. It le -a
theme that tiler can blow about. If the subject was
hop•toads, the gentleman front the Sixth would not
be so eloquent. We have obligations to meet; we
owe mousy, and we havn't got the means to pay
it. It IS outrageous to charge full price for gaS‘pipea
which are as good, if not better now than they were
before being used. They have been tested, and itis
known now that theyare good ones. - '

Mr. WOLISEIt • (O.) Will the gentleman from the
Fourteenth,(Mr. Ilancock.) pursue the same course
when the bill for. the reception of the- St.Louis
Councilmen is presented? Does the gentleman
know. that the St. Louis Councilmen left contracts
inour city amounting to over fifty thousand dol-
lars

Mr. Utr.,t.rso'rox (U. ) I rise 16 a point oforder.
What have the St. Louis Councilmen to dowith the
illumination ofthe Fourth of July?

The linAtitdecided the point to be well taken,
Mr. WOLISEILT did not object to the postponing of

theLilt. Tile committee could verify the charges
which were presented.

Mr. YIET7ELL. All the preparations for the illu-
mination were made long before the extra appro-
priation was made,and bethought the Commissioner
of City Property should be censured for expending
any money exceeding theamount appropriated.

Mr. HANCOCk agreed with the remarks of the pre-
vious speaker. Here is a bill already passed by one
branch of Councils, making another appropriation
for tile ereetion of a stand to view the firemen'spa-
rade.

The CHAIR. What has that to do with the motion
topostpone?

The motion to postpone was carried—yeas 74, nays
5. Agreed to.

The bill from Select Council, making an appropri-
ation for the erection of a stand to.review the fire-
men's paradewas indefinitely postponed.

Tile PRESIDENT appointed DM it4y OA the COM-
mince on Markets and Mr. Mac Nichol on the Fi-
nance Committee. Adjourned.
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THE POLICE.
{Before Mr. Alderman Butler. 3

ALLEGED IarECLAUS CAGGIIT IN TUE ACT.
John Houston, Henry Foster, Michael Delaney

and Pat Mahoney were arraigned .upon the charge'
ofburglary. It seems that at two o'clock yesterday
morning a squad of the HarborPollee was inform-
ed that burglars were Operating Iw-the store of F.
K. Baird tic co, pitchers of oysters, NOt aaa*ontli
Front street. Alight was observed in thee. second
story, and the premises were then surrounded.
The thieves then ran up to the roof; then they pull-
ed bricks from the chimney and threw them at the
policemen Stationed below. The officers returned
the compliment by shooting at tile thieves, Finally,
three of the latter came down stairs and made an
effort to escape. One got off. After a brief chase,
theother two were captured. They proved tobe
Delanky were OYU 149 N ofrascals, and they were traced to the Warren Blouse,
a short distance off, which they had reached by
running along the roofs of the Intervening build-
ings. They_ were round in bed, feigning sleep.
They were Lloaston and Foster. An examination
of the store of Baird R Co. showed that operations
upon the Ore-prow had been commenced. The door
had been broken off bya large sledge hatumer,and an
attempt bad been made to force open the money
drawer. The burglars hind with 'them besides the
hammer. a chisel, a screw driver, and a hatchet.
The prisoners were all committed in default of
*2COts hail rvr trial

[Before Mr. Alderman Cloud-]
'EEPING A DISORDERLY HOUSE

Jane was charged with keeping a disorderly
house, known as the "Wren's Nest," on Fuller-
ton's court, Houston street, Eighteenthward. The
Police made a descent upon the establishment about
La A. M., yesterday, and captured, in addition to
Jane, six or the inmates, mares and females. airs.
heel wits held in WOOS bail to answer at court. The
others were held to keep the peace.

se2B4m4tllp

[Before air. Alderman Warren.]
A MURDEROUS ASSAULT.

Tobias IClander was char ed with assault and bat-
tery, with intent to kip. Hekeeps a lager-beer sa-
100n on Marret street, above Thirty-first.

On Wednesday, Jthn Kane went there foisome
purpose, and. itis alleged, the defendant set upon
and beat him witha club. Ile was held in *SOO bail
to answer. .

[Before Mr. Alderman Fitch.]
ELECTION TROUBLES.

John Smith was broughtup on the charge of as-
sault and battery, with Intent tokill. Itseems that,
011 the night of the election, there wasconsiderable
lighting iLt the Eleventh precinct of the Twentieth
ward, Eleventh and Oxford streets. Early on
Wednesday morning, the accused, with some ele.
Others, attacked a young mannamed Ityaneer, who

s mullv beaten. Smithwas committed to answer.
MantraLane and CharlesO'Nell. for riotous con-

duct at the same place, were committed Indefault
of id,COO ball.

Peter Brady was charged with baringbeaten and
kicked a German named Sitvertlmrne at the lager-
Deer saloon at Seventhand Oxford streets. Sliver,
tbornkis not able to leave the house. Brady was
sent below.

[Before Mr. Alderman Jones,] .
ATTEMPTED BURGLARY.

George Mlles, who Bays that he Imp Pat gotout 9

Men. was charged withattempted burglary in en-
ering the house of John Sweeny, southwest corner

Jr Juniper and Cherry streets. A policeofficer ob-
served the cellar lion open, about midnight on
Wednesday, and was about notifying the occupants
r f the house, when Stiles came up oul of the cellar.
He was immediately taken into custody. He had
forced open the cellar door. He was, sent below in
defaultofCOCO ball,. . . .

ROBBERY.
Some time on Wednesd as night thieves broke Into

the public home of Mr. W. K. Hopkins, on Library

stmeOt. and stole all the champtignc wineHiey could
find, helped thentselvea to cigars, and also about
tendollars in change. They etlected an entrance
through the rear or the establishment.

THE BALL GAME.
Daniel Buck wag arrested yesterday afternoon by

()Meer Samuel R. Smith, of the Fifth ward, upon

the charge of the larceny of WOO. It seems that
yesterday afternoon the Prisonerand another man

Were At Seventh and Marketstreets, and were play-

ing the ban gae. A young soldier came along andm
looked at theoperation. He finally bet SLOOthat
the five-cent note used was in one of the balls.
The money was paid to Buck, but of course the

note was not where it was supposed to he. The
soldier thoughtthere was a swindle in. the twitter,
and notified Officer Smith. The inen ran and were
pursued. Buekwas found undera bed, in a tavern,

on Market strt,Station Sixth. He was locked up
at the Central for a hearing,

THE COURT'S.

rutted States Circuit -COurt—Hon.
Judges Grier and Cudwidader.

[Charles Gilpinand J.
tto
K. Valeeysn]tine, Bags., District

Arn.. .

The jury in the case of Hebert M. Lee, charged

with forgery, came Into court at verdictcok yes-
terday morning, and rendered a of guilty.

Mr. Hirstasked for time tofile reasons for a new
trial.Captain Stretch, a Drovost marshal, was charged
with maliciously Imprisoning a man. The plaintiff
was unnaturalized, but lived in this country fifteen
years. Ile was drafted, and paid the three hundred
dollars, and now claimed that he had no right to
pay. Captain Stretchwas Instantly given a verdict.

•••—•

Court of Quarter Sessious—lfou. °s-
weat' Thompson, President Judge.

[Wfillpoll, Mann, Esq., District Attorney]

TILL THIEF.

John Miller was charged with stealing *ee from a
lager-beer place. Theevidence was that the money
was taken.from a drawer, andthe prisoner was seen
to throw it away. Verdict, guilty; sentenced to
one year in the county prison.

TOO MANY IMMO.
John Thither was Charged with the larceny of a

coat and cloak. Mrs. Priestly testified to catching
the accused coming from her bureau-drawer with
her baby's halmoral skirt, a coat, and cloak; the
witness beard from several parties that the defen-
dant pawned the things. The defendant said that
Mrs. Priestly had given him as many as five or Mx
drinks before breakfast, and he told her not to do
it. Verdict, guilty; sentenced to one year in the
c,ounty prison.

Sit OVEL
Charles Keenan was charged with stealing two

shovels. Ex-Policeman Bash testified to catching
the prisonen coming out of a brick-yard with the
things. : Verdict guilty, *entenced to oneyear in
'the county prison.

STOLE *A FAIIASOL.
Patrick McLaughlin was Charged with stealing a

Elizabeth Ward testified that she wasParasol,
washingsome mad offher dress in Shippein afeat,
when the accused came along and stole er parasol.
Verdict guilty. Sentenced to six months in the
county prison. . .

PICKPOCKET CONVICTED.
members should -Lewis McKenziewas charged With stealing VOL

• members. The Thomas Granttestified to meeting the accused at a
, and It ought, in concert ball. The performance was in German,and

tn. he asked the prisoner to take .him to an English

the reading ofthe,
read.

place, A policelnap testified toarresting theaccused
with themoney in his-pocket. Verdict guilty. Sen•

re" didn't .want to bt need to eighteen months.
le thought it would ' A BAD BOY.
ifbrick. Hedidn't '
on tile laws against Henry Lewis, a boy, was charged with stealing

POstage currency to the amount of $lO. Tile evi- .
deuce was that the boy was watching outside while

amittee on Wharves I another boy stole the money. Verdict guilty. Sen-
n:Luce providing for i tented toone year.

.at Vino street. Tile D.,:nrim nonnEre.

ty to payan increase f • 'Win. Thompson was charged with robbery. Fre•
t. 'interest on the cost I derick Richter testified that he was leading an old

man home when the accused came up and asked him
what time it was; on taking,out lfis watch the ac-
cused knocked him in the head with some instru-
ment and stele his watch. Verdict guilty. Sen-
tenced to three years in the &Minty prison.

PLEADED GUILTY.
Charles W. Moyer pleaded guiltyto the larceny of

a ring, valuedat $25. R. H.brarsed testified that he

7twitoe yasleep at a hotel lirRoxborough, and the pri-
soner took the rinoll• Ills finger. Sentenced to

ears In thecounty prison.
AN INGRATE.

Wm. Rowe was convicted of stealing a pair of
gaiters. The Addenda. was that the prisoner went
to a house to beg, and stole the things. Sentencedto
oneyear.

THIEF CONVICTED
Joseph Kratz was charged with stealing $5O. Apo-

licsinantestified to arresting the accused, who ac-
knowledged to stealing the looney. lie gave an
order for $l3 which was at his house, and said he
spent the rest. Verdict guilty. Sentenced to one
year

POTATO THIEF.- -

John McCormick was convicted of stealing pota-
toes. Hewas found in a potato patch by a police-
man, and had a bucket of potatoes. Sentenced. to
nine mouths. BURGLAR DISPOSED OP.

Peter Armer was charged with burglary. Mr.
Newman testified that his house was entered
throughthe transom, and a plated pitcher .stolen.
Mr. Daley testified that tile prisoner brought'the
Pitcher to him to pledge and lie had him arrested.
Verdict guilty. Sentenced to seven years in the
Eastern Penitentiary.

ATTEMPTED DIIREtARY.
JacobBMus was charged with attempted burg-

lary. JacobRuse Waned that he caught the pri-

soner. at 11 o'clock at night, attempting to break
intohis cellar. Verdict guilty. Sentenced to three
years In the county prison.

ShilliT THIEF.
.111, me thelareenyortwenty'
need to one year,b.,,, Jl.ohollllßilk tlilr ,pleak deiave.A BRUTAL HUSBAND,

Bernard G. Giverney was charged with Commit-
ting an assault and battery with intentto killhis
wife. Shetestified that she and her NWT Children
were in the summer-hose, and her husband -cams
in and said, -"Katy, von-muttmdie," at the same

time firing a pistol at her; she fled and he pursued,
tiring another shot. She exhibited her head to the
jury where the ball cut it. Verdict guilty; sen-
tenced deferred.

VIOLENT FELLOW.
John Quinn was charged with committing an as-

sault and battery on Policeman McAllister. The

latter testilleo that there was a light at a tavern,

and lie went to it,'When he found the defendant In
the aci, of throwing a brick through the window;
on arresting him he kicked the Meer violently.

Verdict guilty.
STOLE A 110ESE AND WAGON.

Joseph Wilkner pleaded guilty to the larceny of a

horse and. wagon, the entire establishment being

valued at $45. A witness testified that he employed

the accused, and he drove the wagonto Norristownand Sold it. Sentenced to iSmonths.
- -------

DISHONEST WOJig.N.

Elizabeth Wooden and Jane Carmant were
charged with the larcenyof two dozen shirte,valued
at 4472. The prosecutorlestthed that they took out

renthrts tn make, and pawned them ln tel
pawnbroker's places. Verdict guilty. b'eat-

eueed to one year.
111.1AVY ROSITIV.Fri"

Linda \S hers ',oat charged with stealing *1,135,
'Win. Strain testified that the accused lived with
him, and when she went off he missed the money.

Oflicer Lewis testified to arresting the accused.
and she acknowledged to having taken My in9neY
and was robbed of 'nearly all of itbetween nere and
New Yorle. Verdict guilty. Sentenced to two years.

DISHONEST HELP

llettle Spriggs was charged with the larceny of
wearinapparel valued atS. She-.yd.§ dontestle,
and -robbed a fellow.help. Verdict guilty. Sen.
tented to one year.

-

AGAIN GONTIcTED•

John Quinn was charged with committing an as-

satin and battery Oil Lewis Rainer. Thelatter tes-

tified that the accused came to his tavern and as"
smutted him. Verdict guilty. Sentenced to seven
months on both bills.

FEMALE 'MUM%

Mary Callihan, colored, was convicted of stealing

gook,roma colored soldier. He -placed the pocket-
as he supposed, in. his pock.et, but it fell on

the ground. The prisoner found it, and refaced to
give is up, when she was arrested. Sentenced to
one year, ACQUITTED.

Mary Armstrong was acquitted of the charge of
stealing a shawl and skirt.. MC took lodgings at a
place, and tile things .were missed; The evidence
was not sufficient.

JohnYsrger was CONVlcted ofassault and battery
and Malicious mischief In breaking the -windows of
aCavern. Sentencedto five months.

ASSAULT AND BATTERY

Wm. Flander3 pleadett uAty IO assault and bat-
tery on tile conductor of a car. He charged the
latter withrubbing hisname off a slate, and struck
him. Sentenced to teat months.

A SHE BRUTE. ..

Elizabeth Smith, a German woman; was charged

with committinan assault and battery on John
Smith. She is the step-inother of the child, who is
four years old, and a number of ladies who reside
neat her testified to seeing her beat the child un-
mercifully with a broom-stick, and to throwing
water enit by the bnclictfnli. This occurred nearly
ewty day for some time. Wheii the wag arrested
tlinnJilld was stripped, and was black and blue all
over ha body. taw herThe step-mother testified that the fatherto beat the child whenit was dirty.

Mrs. Vincent who has the care of the child, testi-
fied that the childwas veryclean in its habits,

Verdict guilty, With a recommendation to mercy,
she being iu a delicate condition.

She was ordered to enter bail to keep the peace
toward the child.

'CLOTHING.

proarry .sr. co.,

No. 609 Chestnut Street, above Sixth,

ON HAND AND CONSTANTLY NASINC* ITY

A. SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
FALL AND WINTER

OLOTHINO- AND ii'OODS
FOR CUSTOM. WORK.

No. 609 Chestnut Street, above Siath,
ruilavgaxtELA.

F. A. HOYT BROTHER
Have now on hang

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

BOYS' CLOTHING,

to which they invite the attention of their cue-
Comers and the public in general,

A lineline ofgoods for MEN'S and BOYS' WEAR
• —to make to order.'

F. A. HOYT & BRO.,
ASSEMBLY. BUILDINGS.

TENTH AND CHESTNUT STBEETs.
sere-wltent

NEW RAISINS. v•NEW2:50 boxes new M. R.Raisins.
250 boxes newLayer Raisins.

75 boxes new Turkish Prunes.
100 boxes Valencia Raisins.yj Immo Nem. Frante Currants.
50 mats new Seetti ass 'War..

5 cases hew Citron.
Forsale by RHODES & WILLIAMS,
°ell 107 South WATER Street

A CA-RD.—HAYING -HEMMED VIE
PRACTICE OF LAW, I will give careful at-

tention to all business which may be entrusted to
my ImiktiEl.
OFFICE, No. 1,2 d FLOOR BIBLE BUILDING,

FAYETTE direct, near Charles streetre.,-Baltimo
JOHN It.KENLY.

PERSONS SEEMING MEDICAL AID
would do well to consult Dr. C. A. DUMAS,

N0.1037 WALNUT Street, for prompt and effi-
cient t, eatment.

plbtAat ratiaata to:milted by letter, and rem.
dies forwarded to any address. • sel9-lur

E. D. F. MORGA.I,I,,
A,TTOWNEY AT VIAND COLLECTING,

MEMPHIS, TENN

The Civil Courtsof this District are now inprac.
tleal operation. Having practiced at the
bar for ten (10) years, my acepaintance with Ws
nnsinesseommunity greatlyfacilitates in the speedy

eolleettOnof<Aaiun,
inz•em it. D. IP. lIIIDUCAN.

, FRIDAY. OCTOBER l3. 1865,

mhl6-offi

sel4-am

A FINE STOCK OF CUTLERY.—
INDIA WEBBER TEA. and TABLE KNIVES.
IVORY RDNDLE do. do. do.
BORN de. do, do, do, •

KITCHEN WARES COMPLETE.
00941 fitigaZaL rAttHi tiPraa an 4 ouwa,

COAL.

COAL—THE UNDERSIGNED. HAVE
on lama, and for sale. at low prieba, a large

aupply of "Lehigh and Sehnylkill Cleat Forgone
wanting a large quantity of Cheerlnt Coal eau
have their orders filled at very low prices. Please
call before buying elsewhere.CHAMPION fit AUSTIN.

Nl,OO • North ISRAM.I) girect..
Having been disabled (after three years,service

in the army) by wounds received at the battle of
spottellvarda Court-House, I rekreetfully sak the
patronage of all Union men. 111- S. AUSTIN,_
oelS-im Late Lieut. anti Act'g Adjt. ad N. J. V.

UNSURPASSED PLAN
PASSED COAL.

HNSURPASSED LIBERALITY onceMMPrivileges for ten years only $.B: paid—half
on subscribing and half one month thereafter—se-
cure every year each one gross ton of the unsur-
2asged harct White Ash CoCOALe BROAD DIOTJN-
TAIN MAMMOTH-VEINOOIIIPANY,at the
Loy:T.4.l7ra cost, with50 cents per toe added for the
Company, sent directly from the mine, avoiding all
charges, expenses and profitsof middle dealers.

The Coal is ofthe test and purest (facia to be

found in the country, and worth from $1 to . more
than the average coat in the market,.oh, to-
gether with tile saving effected by the most perfect
mining works, on a grand scale, nearly completed,
and the direct distriloution from the mines to the
privilege-holders, without middle dealers, secures
wholential saving every year about equbesidescost of the privilege for ten years,
tilesation of enjoyingfor ten years the very
hest Coal eof the country, which, to most famtlius,
is worth the small cost of the privilege, without
regard to-the great profits secured.

.1/61-To secure the quicket sale ofprivileges, and
thereby our ability to mine Coal on the largest
scale from our inexhaustible Mammoth Mine, which
cheapens the cost for all interested , we offer

3,04 S VALUABLE PREMIUM*,
WORTH $1.50 000,

consisting of 98 three-story-brick Dwelling Houses,
new and handsome tobe built around a beaUtifal
pflyale Park, on Premium Square, in Philadel-
phia and 6,000 shares in the Beat' Mountain Frank.
Tin C'oal Company', in full operation, to impistribu•ted among members of committees, artially
drawnfrom the first 5,000 subscribers offour privi-
leges each, and tile next following four series of
subscribers, the names of the first five thousand
being preferred above all °that% and twice drawn
for in each series, or ten times in all.

See Plan and Description, tobe had at the Office
of the Company, 1.21 South TIMED Street, oppo-
site Girard Bank, or at their YON, southwest
corner ofBroad and Wood streets, where "Mam-
moth-vein Coal" may be examined.

HENRY SCHMOELE,
General Manager.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
The celebrated Tunnel Ridge Coal.
Best in the market.' -

Large Nut, *10.25per ton.
Broken Egg and Stove, cheap.
At the MANTUA COAL YARD.

Offices—Fortieth street and Lancaster avenue.
Thirty.fifth street and Penna. Railroad

oel2-12t5 WM. D. HESTON.

GENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL,
equal, if not superior, to Lehigh, Egg and Stove

sizes, $l2; Large Nut, 41.1... Try it. Yon will be
sure to be pleased. Ofdee, 121 South FOURTH
Street, below Chestnut. Depot, 1419 CALLOW-
HILL Street, above Broad.

i317-3DI ELLIS BRANSON.

r .0.. . •
••

• I' ••

•
••

6. and FMK COAL, at reduced pric:es. Once
Dug Tfiy4, NINTH an d.WILLOW Ste. jy2o-2M.v

C 0 L .-BUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
1,/ MEADOW, and Spring MountainLehigh Coal.,
andbeatLomatMountain, ftomSchuytkill,prepared
expressly for family use. Depot, B. W. corner
EIGHTH and WILLOW Streets. Oince No, 111$

B. SECOND Street. [ape-tr) "or.ar-erolq do.

PROPOSALS.

A 8 8I TAIT T VARTE-1111LISTER9g
OFFICE, 1139 GIRARD Street.

• PHILADELPHIA, October4,lB6s.
"PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE AND STRAW."

Proposals are invited by the undersigned for the
delivery ofgood, merchantable Timothy Hay and
Straw, on board of vessels at such wharf in the I
Port ofPhiladelphiaas may bedesignated-

Tile Sayfind Straw must be securely baled, and
weigh (2,000) two thousand pounds per ton, @Telt)•

sive of wood.
Proposals must state plainly the quantity, price

and time of delivery.
The Hay and Straw will be inspected by a Gov-

ernment/Papector, and weighed before being ship-
ped.

Proposals will also be received to deliver Hay and
Straw at Wasgton, D. C., Richmond, Va., and
Hilton Head, SiS.C., subject to the above require-

ments.Rids willbe accepted from time to time to meet
therequirements of the Government.

Payments to be made on delivery, or as soon
thereafter as funds for that purpose shall be re-
ceived.

Bids shall be subject to the decision of the War-
termaster General,

All proposals to be made out in duplicate, on
printed forms, which may be had on application at
tills office, theprice to be stated both in words and
figure&

Each bid must be guaranteed by tworespoti§lble
Persons, whose signatures must be appended to the
guarantee, and certified to as being good and suffi-
cient securities for the amount involved by the

United S
other publictates District Judge, Attorney or Col-

lecor officer.
Envelopes tobe endorsed, "Proposals for For-

age."
All proposals to conform strictly to the terms of

this advertisement, a copy ofwhich must accom-
pany each pro]. osai.

By order of Col. WM. W. MCKIM., 11. S. A.,
Chief Quartermaster PhiladelphiaDep_ot.

GEO, It ORME,
Capt. and Ass't Quariermastpj:j:

OFFICE DEPOT COMNIS6.A.RY OF
SUBSISTENCE,WASIIINGTON, D. C. October6, 1866.

SALE OF BARD DREAD.
SEALED ritortmAbs, In duplicate, will be re-

cel,sa As this office until 12 M, on WHURSDA.Y,
the 26th hut, for the surplus -HARD BREAD
at this and the Alexandria depot. The Bread is
packed in boxes of fifty (50) pounds each, and can
be examined at Sixth-street wharf, in this city,

6N at the Subsistence Storehouse', in AleWeßdria,
Va. Nobids will he received for less than twenty

(20) boxes, one thousand (1,000) pounds. The
price per ound and quantity desired will be stated
in oath proposal. Itwill beplaced on transports at
Alexandria, Va., or at the giallt-street wharf, free
of expense to the purchaser. Twenty thousand
boxes (60 pounds each), more or less, can be pur-
chased.

The attention of shippers, and others using Pilot
Bread, is called to the advantages now offered for
obtaining their supplies of thisarticle.

The Governmentreserves the right to reject bids.
Bidders not present will be notifiedby letter of the

result of theirproposals. All purchases will be re-

moved wlthin twenty days from the date ofaccep-
tance.Blank Proposals, if desired, canbe obtained from
the undersigned. •

Terms eailt, in Governmentfunds, before the de-
livery commences. G. BELL,

oca-mwf6t Maj. and C. 8.. U. S. A.

PHILADELPHIA;OCTOBER 6,1865.
SEALED PROPOSALSin duplicate will be re-

ceived,from first hands only, by the undersigned,
at the United States Commissary Warehouse, near
cornerCALLOWHILL and SIXTEENTH Streets,
or directed to Post Office Box 1318in this city. until
10 o'clock A. M. OCTOBER 14th, 1885,f0r furnish-
ing, and delivering free of cost to the Camps, Bar-
racks, Hospital§and officers in the vicinity of this
city. all the FRESHBEEF required by them for six
months, commencing on the first day of November
next, or such less time as the Commissary General.
shall direct, and subject to his approval,

The Beef to be ofsteers four years old and over,
and weighing gross not less than twelve huudred
Pounds, In alternate four and hind quarters, and

according toregulations.
Bids from disloyal partlea Will not be eonsidered.

Each bid mustbe accompanied by anoath of allegi-
ance to the Government.

A bond of five thousand dollars to accompany the
contract will be required.

Proposals to be eadaesc.d “Proposals for Fresh
Beef.,

The names of all parties participating in the Pro-
posal must be given, and no transfer of tile contract
will he allowed.. G. L. KILBURN,:

oc7-7t Brevet Brigadier emerge, A. C. S. A.

SHIPPING.

gata STEAM TO SAVANNAH,- GA

SOUDER'S LINE

TUE FIRST-CLASS STEAMSHIP

CUMBRIA.,

CHARLES W. -FRENCH, Commander,

Will sail from 'first wharf aboveRACE Street, on

SATURDAY, October14th, 1655, for MY,etaiNAH,
Georgia, at 3 F. M. ,

Freight received daily.
For freight or passage, apply to

EDMUND A. SOUDER & CO.,

Nos. 3 DOCK-STREET WHARF and 210 NORTH.
DEAWARE AVENUE..

HUNTER tic GrAmpirt

AGENTSAT SAVANNAH

g441W.44, NEW EXPRESS LINE-TO
AL ERA. NDRI A, GEORGETOWN,

and WASHINGTON—Vitt Chesapeake and Dela-
ware Canal.

Steamers leave first wbarf above MARKET Street
el.°/7 SATIMPia and WEDNESDAY at 12 H.

kor freigiltnoi - t thentsthe. P. airag &

14 NORTH and SOUTH WHARVES, Thus.
J. B. DAVIDSON, .._

GeorgetOWll, C.
, M. ELDRIDGE & OU..Alexandria, Va.

N. B. —Goods forwarded to Lynchburg, and all
points on the Orange and Alexandria Railroad.

411, , FOR RICHMOND, NORFOLK,
AND CITY POINT.

PHILADELPHIA AND RICHMOND STEAM.
PACKET COMPANY.

The Rae Staarashin
" CLAYMONT"

Will sail from the FirstWharf above MARKETSt.,
On SATURDAY, October7, 1865, at 12 Bt.

These steamers Insure at lowest rates and sall re-
gularly everyWednesday and Saturday.

For freightor passage, with excellent accommo-
dations, apply to

WM. P. CLYDE dc CO.,
NV. n lIORTH WHARVES.

jarialta NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
ALEXANDRIA, GEORGETOWN,

AND WABILLNEMON, via Chesapeake and Dela-
ware,...Canal.

oteamera leave .first Wharf' above MARKET
Street every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY. 111

X.
For Freightapply to Agents, WM. P. CLYDE A

CO3. Irorth and S6tith Wharvea, Philadelphia;
J. B. DAVIDSON, Georgetown, D. O. FLOW-

ERS & BOWEN, Alexandria. Va. inhl4-am
N. B.—goods forwarded' to Lynchburand all

Meat,on the Orange and AlexandriaRailroad.
-

140T I C E.—FOR NEW
YORE. -The PHILADELPHIAAND

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT Ouatre6-1416 W YORE nd Raritan Canal.NY' V"'PeI4II" .UaAILY, first wharf below NAB-
15teamers leave

B. WHARStreetila.wwE liaT.er tr. eceti,,,tbizoi, e_ma_all4.JAMES HAND, 117 WAL Street
/iew yor'k.

NEW TOW-BOAT LINE,
—DELAWARE AND CHESAPBAXIG

STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Barges towed
to andfrom Philadelphia, Havre de Cram Balti-

more., Waahinaton, and intermediate points. WM.
P. CLYDE CO., Agents, No. 14 SOUTH
WHARVES. Philadelphia. jen-tdoi

CORN- EXCHANGE
TUC MANUFACTORY.

MOM Cotton seamiess Bags. . .
moos Linen do. do.
20,000 jute • do- . do.
11l store and for #4120.1m FRO .t c.

113 North FRONT Streit.

MEDICAL `AID.-STRANGERS IN
search of Medical AM woilld do well to eon.

suit Dr. C.A. DUMAS. No. 1037 WALNUT 04.1
for prompt and efficient treatment of seldom over
inree days. Distant patientsconsulted by letter,and
remedies torvearded to any address. oclo.st*

rLECTROPATHIC ESTABLISH.
MENT.—DR. A. H. STEVENS, one of the

FIRST DISCOVERERS of a new system of treat-
lug disease by MODIFIED ELECTRICAL APPLIs
CATIONS, and who has been so very successful at
PENN SQUARE for the last three years, has re-
moved his Office and Residence to 1638 VINR
titreet, one door below Seventeenth.

All persons desiring refereneet, Oransrparttentars
with regard to his special mode oftreatment, will
please call orsend fora pamphlet.

Consultation oradvice gratuitous._

HAVANA. OIGARS.-A. GOOD VA
EIZIT conistaintly In store and bond, st low

eat caßb ratep. S. lITGUET & MM, -

Tov24-em. No. ftlet %mob WROWT Atm!

BAKER'S POPULAR HAIR ESTAB-
LISIIMENT—The assortment ofBraids, Wigs,

Toupees, Banbeaux, Pavilions, Rouleaux, Ton-
dues, Frizzes, Crimpnes, Curls, Illusive Beams for
Ludies. eniinot be equalled by any other house In
the United States, at_prlees lower than elsewhere.
110. 909 CHICSITNIIT Street. se2l-tur"

"c17TigT60060Q101nHciboDS
Qgti QgarkwriAg RAANA.

AUCTION SAIES.

Egg, B. SERB & 'OO., AUCTlON-
girmet, Nos. saa awl asai me.niran street.

LARGIC PMITIVE SALE OF CROSSTATV AND

OTHER CTAPPETINGS, OIL CLOT/IS,
THIS DAY.
A CARD.-li' examination'e refillCA ade early n' of

our general assortment or Messrs. John CrOmaley &

Sons' rich tapestry, Brostels, owl other carpetlngge.
/100T. Oil olotb , e. to lie peremptorily gold Ity

entalope, .on 'emr inonthla credit, THIS MORN -

1.1421, commending al 1.1 o'eloetv
POSITIVE SALE OF CROSSLEY'S AND OTHER

CARPETINGS, &e.
THIS MORNING.

October 13th, at 11 o'clOCk, will be sold, by cata-
logue, .011 four months+ credit, about tiro han-
dfed pieces Crossley's tapestry brussels, royal

damask Venetian, superfine and One ingrain,
Dutch hemp, list, cottage, and rag carpetings, &c.,
embracing a choice assortment of superior goods,
which may be examined early on the morning of
sale.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCHAND
OTHER' EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, &O.

obi MONDAY MORNING,
Octoberla, alit ofclook,willbe sold by catalogue,

on four months' credit, about 675 lotsr of French,
India, German, and British dry goodsembracing a
full ascortmentoffancy and staple articles, in PBXs,
worsteds, woollens, linens, and cottons.

N. B.—Goods arranged for examination and cata-
logues ready early onmorning of sale.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FIIRNOR -WOW

GOODS. SHAWLS', SI-I.li. an.,
UN MONDAY October16th.

DRESS GOODS.
picees 7.4black and colored Paris merinos.
pieces black and colored Paris MOUS. de laines.
pieces silk plaid grosgrains and roabalx.
piecessilk stripe and plaid riuidinmixtures.
pieces F.pinglinc pointelle, WIetas. veil barege.

—pieces silk stripe poplin a sole, French flannels.
FOIL DE CIIEVNES, MELANGES, BROCADES.

&C. &c.&c.
100 pieces new styles pol do eliat'llna.

, 200 pieces colored and black brocade •mahairs and
reps.

350 pieces plaidand striped Saxony dress goods-
-300 pieces Paris striped and plaid single and double

width poplins.
mo piecesmelange lusts/di and_etripee.

, 100 pieces tartan plaid moltalrs and French plaids.
1 75 pieces black tabby velvets.

! 300 pieces colored and black and fancy plai‘al-
. Maas, COblirgs4 &C,

The above goods are of the most celebrated im-
portations. justlanded, and are confidently recom-
mended to the trade. •SILKS.

pieces Lyons black taffetas and gros de Rhine.
pieces SOW colors and fancy pouts de sole.

—pieces gros grain, moire antique, eldfillail,
rayes•

—pieces pros brilliant blaL ckand colored satin.
*BAWS.

Afull line Vienna broche long shawls.
Afull line Vienna allainelalne long,shawls.
A full line Earls elfalneleine and sole showla.
Afull line long and square Berlin wool shawls.
We ask especial attention to these shawls, of a

favorite make, embracing someextra high cost.
Also, black cashmere, moos. de lahm, and merino

shaWIS.
Also, silk, cloth, doculdn. and beater cloaks, &C.

VEL VETS.
pieces real Lyons black silk mantilla velvet.
pieces Lyons black and colcired bonnet velvet.

GLOVE*, RIBBON*, NitiIMOIPERIES. Ac-
- cartons Paris gros grain and petal. de Sole

ribbons.
cartons velvet, fancy bonnet and trimming

ribbons. ALSO,
Gents' and ladles' kill, neaxer, silk, and Berlin

gloves; embroideries, white goods, ties, linen cam-
bric handkerchiefs, head nets, lace and tissue veils,
Frenchfancy goods, trimmings, notions, &c.

tAilag rnttrierroftv SALE OFIROOTS, SBOBS4
BROGANS. TRAVELLING BAGS, Coo.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
October 17th, will be sold at 10 o'clock, by cata-

logue, on four months' credit, about 1,300packages
hoots, shoes, Ise/yang, cavalry boots, ..te, of city

and Eastern manufacture. Open for examination
with catalogue onmorning ofsale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISHFRENCH,

GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
Wewill hold a large sale of foreign and doitieStie

dry goods, by catalogue, on four months' credit and
Part Or cash,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
October 1001, at 10 0 10100lt, embracing about 750

packages and lots of staple and fancy articles, in
woollens, worsteds, linens, silks, and. cottons, to
which weinvite the attention ofdealers.

N. B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for
eghlhition early on morningof sale.

IPNINCOAST & WARNOCK, ACC-
TIONEERS, No. S4O MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE,OF AMERICAN AND
IittrORTED DREMBROIDERIESNMILOSIERYGOODS, AND I-
NERY GOODS. by catalogue,

ON WEDNESDAY,
October 18th, commencing at 10 o'clock, comprising

about 750 iota new and 5en.61111111.0 goods worthy the
attention of buyers.

PHILIPFORD & CO.,AUCTIONEERS,
526 NAA,KET and 522 COMMERCE Streets.

SALE OF 1,200 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-
GANS&c.-

ON MONDAY' MORNING,
October letb, eoecinciteing at 10 WelOck precisely,

will be sold by catalogue, 1,200 cases primeboots,
shoes, brogans, balmorals, Congress gaiters, slip-
pers, &c., from first class manufacturers.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERB&,(Late with M. Thomas
STORE NO. 333 CAirs:vrr4 u i ST,nsEET.

icEAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &c.
NOTICE.—SaIes of Beat Estate, Stocks, /be., will

heheld at the Philadelphia EX.Cliange. Due notice
OfFirst Sale will be Riven.

FURNITURE SALES at the Store every Thee-
day.

SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particu-
lar attention.

LARGE AND PEREMPTORY SALE At vim
MONTGOMERY HOTEL,

Northeast cornerof Sixth and Willow streets.
TUESDAY MORNING,

Oct. 17th, at ten o'clock, without reserve, the en-
tiro furniture of about 70 room. inclusfing O,IIP
toned grand action piano, mirror,50 line feather
beds, '2 high-case clocks, large mire-proof, platform
scales, clothes mangle, carpets, oil cloths, &c.

HORSES. COWS, PIGS, SHEEP,Ea:.
Also, a number of Itorsefi, pigs, shotwrionl.

try, &c.
Also, wagons, harness, straw emitter, %e.

BSCOTT, JR., A.UCTIONEER, 1020
• CHESTNUT STREET.

JAS A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
412.2 WALNUT Street:

•

EIGHTH FALL
ober ld
SALE

tb,
OF REAL ESTATE,

OctRio. •

STOCKS. See catalogues. •
VALUABLE LOT with 4 brick, S frame, and 1

stone houses, S. E. corner Forty-first and - Market.
Absolute sale.

FRAME HOUSE, lot and outbuildings, . Sferrion
Square.

BRICK. HOUSEAND LOT; No• 1827 SouthSecondtrect,•
PROPERTY, PDA.NKFORDROAD, below Rano..

Ter street.
SMALL DWELLING, FOURTH,' below Morris

street.
FRAME HOUSE ANH‘LOT, HANCOCK, below

Oxibrd street.
ItiDras °F., No. 1:120Arch street.
BUSINESS STAND, No. 02g h mAseast.
VALUABLE EAUTORY,Manayunk.
SEVEN BUILDING LOTS, Manayunk.

Tor full descrilitiOus see catalogues, WhiCh
will be issued on Saturday.

Sale at No. 161 E Brown street.
13Q11-§BIIOLD FURNITURE CARPETS, &C.

EItIDAY MORNING, - - -
At 10 o'clock, will be sold, without reserve, at No.

1612Brown street, the entire genteel household fur-
niture ofa gentleman removing.

ii/00,AW9 geld watches. - •
AigirMaybe examined, with eatalogoee,at 801e1eek

on the morningof sale.

BY JACOB It. SMITH & CO AUG-
"TIONEtitt.

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
October 14tb, at 10 o'clock, at 211 SOUTH SEC-

OND Street, below Dock.
Extensive sale oftheentire stock ofsuperior fur-

niture, silver-Plated were, mirrors piano forte,
Freud] docks, good will and unexpired Witt
lease of the old established store o SIMON EY-
TIN O E. oclo-st.

BT C. W. BOTELER, .B..uarroxr.r.,ll.

LARGE AND EXTENSIVE RALF. OF CON•
DEMNED MEDICAL AND 1108FITAL FRO,

MITE'
3IEIIICAL PURVEYOB'S CMOS,

WASHINGTON-, I). O. October li, 1865.
Will be sold, at Public Auction, in this city, on

FRIDAY, the Nth day of October, at 10o'clock A.
DI., at the Warehouse, fIaIITP.ENTII luul F

treets, a large quantity of Condemned Medical
and Hospital -Property, consisting of Lanterns,
Scales and Weights (prescription), TinPlates. As-
88rted Trussee, Hanging Lamp, Pelf ritc,lers,
Guttapereha Bed Covers, Assorted b'plints -frac-
ture Moms, Knives and Forks, Spatuats,'Table-
spoons, Water-Coolers, Tin Cups, and a great va-
riety of other articles..

At this fiat) will also be sold 5,328 -Blankets, 1,761
Tied-sacks, 1,188 Sheets, 2,02.5 Socks, 1,536 Drawers,

518 Towels, 1,908 Shirts, 729 GownS, 420 Counter-
Panes, 100 Medicine Chests. 74 Hospital Knapsacks,
84 Panniers, 100 Field Companion:, 50 Caldrons,
400 Rubber Buckets, 35,1010 Bottles, 3 31 Women
and Moo Iron Bedsteads, 100 bless 'Chests. and a

lot el Medidilie4. Terms cash, Mods to be
removed within live (5) days.

Catalogues can be obtained at this office. Sale
will be continued if necessary from day to day

until all the articles are sold.
C. SUTHERLAND,

ocia-fit Stirgeoll U. S. A. and Medical rerVeyOrr,

HOTELS.

LT. AIT G 11. A ILOTBL, PORTL.A.ND
PLACE, LONDON.—This commodious Hotel,

" the largest in London," is now open: it is situ-

ated on the most open and healthy site in the West-
end, With all nidernimprovementa, ites ofApart-
ment, Salle a Manger 100 by 40feet, elegant Ladies+
Room, a spacious Manger

SITTING AND WRITING ROOM, ETC.
Within a short driveof all the Railway Termini.
For terms to Bennie aCClnaModation, address

The Manager, C. 14011IIMANN.
angla-Om

820- 4?...0& .. Ler oaßYillTrA.ear ltel?.glliding*a2nd
putting tin the CrystalDoor Plate. Agents wanted.
Stock, 'fools, and Instructions oost 4,15

L. L. TODD SD CO.,
39 NASSAU Street, New York.

Send for a Circular. eep-iiret

C ONSULT DR. DUMAS, NO. 103'7
WALNUT Street, for Acute or Chronic Dis-

eases, WerithitS A_ffeetions, General Weakneiii, N.q-

phritis or Gravel, Bronchitis, unprecedentedCo

sumption, which he treats with suc-

cess, and solicits the worst cases that have been

abandoned by other physlehtng. oc3-10t*

MESSRS. J. A. GANDARA & CO.,
HAVANA, CUBA,

offer their services to those desiring to purchase

any of the products of the Island, and solicit Con-

signments or Vessels. PrOVlgiOne, and Apgr9Vee
Goods, upon which they_offer liberal cash advances,

through Messrs. S. FIJGUET & SONS, Philadel.
phis, to whom they refer. se2l-Im

PISTOLS,RIFLES, AND GUN.
NJ' Bing Tackles of all4loseriptlOns. for sale by

PHILIP WILSON & CO.,
409 CHESTNUT Street.

ROQUET, ARCHERY, CRICKET,C and BASE-BALL IMPLEMENTS,-Just re-
ceived and for sale by

_PHILIP WILSON & CO.,
409 CHESTNUT Street,

PHILADELPHIA SCALE
A WOEHS.—BANKS, IMTMORE, & CO.,k •Su• ccessors to A. B. Davis & cor.

nor FIFTEENTH Street and PENNSYL•
maniifaeturetsofPatent Males,

suitable for. WeighLochs, Railroad Tracks, Depots,
Coal, Hay, and Live stock; also, all the various
descriptions of Dormant and Portable Platform
Scales, Counter Scales; and Patent Beams; Patent
Stock House. Seale, for Blast Furnaces; Patent
Parallel Crane Beam, torweighink_bendril, east.
tags, and other heavy machinery., Hopper Snake,
for weighing grain, indicating bushels and pounds;
Banks'improvedRolling-Mill and Union Scale.

Every Seale warranted-. Prompt attViitt9ll BITYP
to repairing. bend for a circular.

C. M. BANKS, R. H. DINMORE,
LEWIS L. BOUM', I F. A. MERLE.

au3-am
.

iFAI I BA-N IC 13' BTAITEPAIW
SCALES,nAdapted to every branch of business where S

correct and durable 140.116 is required.
A uniform standard of weights, and a correct

system of weighing, are subjects claiming the at-
tention ofevery individual in the community.

A WORD OF CAUTION.
Tug 19&11-1,-EARNBD REPUTATION OF Man

ECALES has. Induced the manufacturers and ven-
ders of imperfect and cheap made balances to offal'
them as FAIRBANKS' SOAVES, and purchasers have
therefore been subjected to fraud and impositismi
Ind'further, other manufacturers have rats.OiY
serted that they have secured the services of valued
superintendents and foremen from our establish.
meat.

Thesubscribers have no controversy with ?saner.
able competitors, but regarding the perpetrators of
the above frauds as pursuing coursealike tinjuen
and dishonorable, they Tote tails metitod to cauttor
th

FA
epublic against their hriliosions.IRLANKS..It EWING,

MASONIC HALL. Philadelphia.Pa

MORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM EN-
DINE BUILDERS, Iron Founders„ and Gene.

rarbfacbinibte and Boiler 'Makers No. 1%19
itEntkaki_ Philidathln! fn213.11

JUST OPENED—A CHOICE ASSORT-
MENT ofGentlemen,s Scarfs, Tics, and Hand-

kerchiefs from Paris, imported and selected hi
JOHN C. AMMON, N.D. 1 and 3 /Willa NU%
MrOh ocT

to tile
Ate.

Adn
Elate

MEJ
NE,

by can
B. Pal
piano
doubt('
Also

Octol
by cat
gant
§nPle 4
ter ,brow:

The

SALE OF GOVERNMEBTEAMERS.
DEPOT QUARTERMASTER'S OF7ICE,

BALTIMOUE,October Stir,
Will be sold at Baltimore, Md.', under the dn,non of Captain C. B. BEACH,A. 9, M. on THU?,DAY, October 19th, 1865, at 10O'ClOrli ift.,

Government wharf, south side of Basin, thevernment vessels hereinafter named- and desern,,

The EAGLE No. 1, side-wheel, double-end,
boat of 312 tolls, wooden hull, iron. fa5t,,,1, 1metalled in 1863,- Length on leekover alllBl
inches, bcap 32 feet, overall 51 feet; depth of'', ;
9 feet 11 inches. Has -one low-pressure hrantltgine; diameter of cylinder :32 inches, stroke of
ton9 feet, draft 8 feet: hull in good order, and , 4
found in chains, anchors, fastsi engine

f ile In good remdr,
The con,l,Ew, side-wheel, double-end terry is

of 342 tons, wooden bull: length on leek
beam 32 feet, depth of hold 9 Net 8 liuthep„ lout
feet. itaa, elm item suaium diameter tit ryl6,
22 Inches, stroke of rdston Met, This iiettlest
thoroughly repaired mid s, pplled »Rita new Itdt
in 1869, and is a staunch vessel, being wen 811 '
with anchors, chains, &e., &e.

ThePATUXENT, side-wheel steamer of VIS tots
ood.» hull; lendth oil deck .111 feet. Mete 81re•

over all 93 feet, depth of hold 7 feet !inches, drab.
feet 6 inches—bottom metalled, lies one how-pre
sure beam engine; diameter of ryllitacr 43 incla,
stroke of piston 8feet 6 inches. ingood order, ;w
welt &owl in dkile111.111;11illIg.

The NORTHERNER, side-wheel steamer air
tons, wooden hull; length on deck 240 feet, kegs
feet, over all 98 feet, depth ofhold 9 feet 8 helot'
between decks 8 feet, draft 8 feet. Ihts ouch.
pressure superior-beam engine; diameter of ryte
der 60 Inches, stroke of piston itfeet. Is gee;
nlug order, having been recently candied
metalled; Is well found in ,ter outtlte, and well
able for Nil NTYIOO3. ,

The JAMES hlUßftekV, screw tegi,otd,
tons, woodenhull; length on deck 67 feet It eels;
beam 15 feet, depth of hold 6 feet 6 invites, draft
feet 6 incites. Has one direct acting high.pretts.
engine; disinctec. of cylinder 18 inches. strolo

- piston 20 halm, tubularboiler two years
The VIDETTE. screwpropellei of 2.74

hull, iron fastened and metalled; length on deck::
feet 6 inches, beam 27 feet 7 inches, depth of Ise.
hold 7feet 5 Inches. between decks 7 feet 11
iiraft 8 feet 4 inches: Ilan one direct acting
pressure engine &Ismael, of cylinder 26 Itio,s,
stroke of piston 40 inches; hull and boiler In IN,
order, and well found inanchors, chains, toels,Se
&c.: has two masts with fore and aft sails.

The COMMERCE, screw propeller of 151,92-321C1
Wobiltql hull, iron fastened; length on deck 117 1d
beam 22 feet 0 inches, depth of 11014 7 feet, U
draft 6- feet 6 inches. Has one direct acting tat
pressure engine; diameter of cylinder 24 hid,
stroke of piston 24 inches; hull awl engine In is.
order, and the atilt/ lilted with lt new Palest th.,
pump, anehors,chains,

The DETROIT,serew propeller of 3112 Imuk,wasl,.
hull, iron fastened. Lengthon dock ern feet, lies.
25feet IDines, tlepili oflower hold 11 feet. (,'lee
decks 7feet 3 inches, alma 9feeft 8 inehhg. line one

hi ghpressure engine; (Haml es or [srdin-et acting
Ender 20 incites, stroke of piston 3 feel. Moths,

-.lan fore and aftsails; 3hull, maim!, 1
Ib-lier.in good order, and well founti ail her ol 'ti•fits. Capacity of cargo 9,008 , barrels

The gunboat SOLIRAPAEL. side-Wheel siestas',
about 131 tons, wooden bell, batten' metalle.l.
Length on deck 115 feet, beam 21 fen, over all - 9
feet, depth ofhold 6 feet. draft 8 Apt, Has if',
high-pressure engines- ~lalfwtor of ~yl\ode, II
inches, stroke ofnistoti3 rect, is Dish d
With boiler troll IaIIOYC the 111:till ,1;14:, Int:twill% 0
pilot. house; bull, engines and holler It goad omit,•
tion, and is well found in anchor, chains, &c.,

The Gunboat GENERAL .TESSOr. screw Drape!.
ler,about 150 tons, wooden hull built in usu. Loneli
on fleck 111feet, beam 17, feet m Inches, depthofhull
8 feet, draft 6feet 8 incites. Rngine and allot-lett»,
iron-plated. Has one low-pressiire direct itailo
engine; diameter of cylinder 22 inches, stroke
piston 29 inches. Hull, engine and.holler In Bet
order.The Gunboat BM% 814-swheel ste:tmer, Oyer

202 tons, woodenbUlt, iron lusluned, he.
Length on. deck Mt feet 8 holies, beam 41 let
inches, over all 33 feet, depth of liable feet. draft t
feet. She is boiler irow.clati at each end, with tw)

redden and tWo masts, having derricks and Is Air
attached to each. Also. saloon and slate-room , .»

the promenade. deck. Has two high-pressure
glues: diameter of cylinder 14 inches, stroke 51)01.
ton 2feet, and has anchor, cables, and tee led,.

The. Gunboats FOSTER and PARKE are of ill,

tante dimensions end description as Ill• Itch,
having been built at the same time,and are Inakar

the -same general condition.
The gunboat BURNSIDE is of about the stuns di

mensions as the Ileno, with low-pressure engius

AM! in good order.
--

Terms cash in Ooyernment funds, .91).07 er
R. M.

and Chief ibtarittrateSts3.
Baltimore Depot,

/11,05111 G SALES or OOVERNMEY
••-/ HORSES AND MULES.

QUARTER/I'MM DPITYJAAWs OFFICEl
WASHINGTON, dept..24, i.

Will be sold at public auction\ l.).Oaring the mouth
ofOCTOBER, to the highestbidder, at the time ati
places named below viz...14EW

New York City, TUESDAY Of each week—la
Donee eaOh dayPEI4VSYLVANIA..

Philadelphia, THURSDAY of each wock-111
jjop3el3 each day.

Philadelphia, SATURDAY of sash week—ift
Muleseachday_Harrisburg,TUESDAY of each 'reek—lo9 51.00
each day.•

Harrisburg, TDITRopia 94each-week—EA Hotta
each any.

Its tiding, TUESDAY October8-150 Horses,
Greensburg,FRIDAY, October 11-150 Horses.

Lancaster, THURSDAY. October 10-ISO Horses.
Pittsburg, THURSDAY,.October 26-150 Harm.

Allentown, TUESDAY,DELAWAIt Oetoiler 2.1-1.50ROM.
hl.

Wilmington,TUESDAY ofeach week-100 Horses
each lair. •

region, PRIDAY of oath weak-403
each day,

MISSOURI.
St. Louis, October ,3, 4,5, 6,7, 9 and 10-155 Mate!

each day.
Louis, Weber n, /2, 13 and 14-150Horses call

dafft .: Louis, October 24, 25, 26, 27,28, 30 and 31-lie
Mules each day. GIESBORO, D. e.

TUESDAY and THURSDAY.of etch weer-l'l
HOrbe6 each day.

No sales of Muleswill take place at
WASHINGTON, D. C.

The animals Sc, be sold in October are superlOr
any heretofore offered to the public. The inajor97
of Timm are sound and Seioilemilils.
pluss expAded that at this sardea of Sala (zit th,

Government animate will be disposed of, Ilq•

era should thereforeavail , themselves of this Eat:
porivnitli to Parehda,

Allinials Millbe bold singly.
Sales to commence at 10 A. M.
TERMS-Cashin United StatescurrneEKlNcy'.JAMES A. ,

Brevet Belkedier ©amoral, in charge FinT P )+l,l°'
43* -

SALE OP GOVERNMENT BA.RGES
AND STEAM ROISTER, AT ALEXANDRIN.

VIRGINIA. CHIEF QUARTTAIVASTutt'S 01,}.LCE,

DEMI. 01, WASILMidtO g,
WASIIINaTON, D. C., October 2, Ski,

Will be sold, at, public auction, under the dircettoi
of Brevet Colonel J. G. C. Lee. A. Q.M.'at AI.Y.K.

Va.ANDRIA, on TIIITBADAT. October 26, 166,,

11 o'clock- A.M. one STEAM WINTER ond
single-deck SCHUVLEILL BARUES, itsfollowa

Barge Florence.
Barge T. H. Cole.
Barge Jainesxlicox.
Burge ,Turn,
DirgeBunter
Barge Captain CharlesL. Reed.
Barge WIIuponsa.
Barge D. Megan.
Ebro Henry Illibrlcrb

Termscash, cioverumeoi igeo,l6.
13. R. RUOKEIL

Brevet MA3.Heti. ands:NlLO' Quarterinmler•
oes-191 Depotof Washiuges ,_

AUCTION SALE.OP 110SPITILPRU
PEETY.—E. W. BOTtLER, Jtt., A 10.1011,0,

MEDICAL Piling:VOWS OEMS.,Auction,,WAEIIiEGTON1). C. Oet.t.
Will be exposed at rubitc on

DAY, Octobertool, lblis, tin. Warehouse, J le.
cry Square, FIFTH and } StreMed.s, un

UU.
etderhepeal',

tine of Capt. li. Johnson, S. b.

a large lot of serviceable property, consistine o I
IEOII Bedsteads; MiltlrePps. heir and shuck;

Shirts, linen an, ecniiko; Mitga, Plielb,ta;
Jinlves and Forks, Spoisits,heal"Shirts,Drawers, Socks,&c. .so

The attention ofbouskeepers and proprietor? ,o

hotels find steamboats, dealers in second-hand
terial, and others, Is reapeetfully alined to ;to);
sales, as articles are offered in quantities to 54'

Loth large and small purchasers.
Terms—Cash, or GoVertlinellt funds,
Purchasers are reauemttal /forty -0181 Miy fos ;BA rearm

the good s within forty-01811s, non. fro. dal

sale.
These sales will be continaeti every TlnirStbli'.

the same place, untilfurther notice.
C. SUTITERLAND,

oet-tf Sneaeon U. 5. A., 'Medical EaryeTur•

'PAILROAD CARS AT AUCTION.—
-LA, UNITED STATES MILITARY
oFFIC2 OF AsiligTANT QUA.IITERMABII.I !.

WAsitiNGTON, 1). C., Oct. 10111.
2 will sell at Publle Auction on WEl)Nr.s)a 1

November tilt , at one (1) F. M., near the deltj

1110 ECIY Toni Pelitral Railroad, in N. 1, t
ten (lo) new eiffiii--tilleetetl BUM
Ave (5) foot...lunge.

Terms cash in GoVernMent funds.
L. BOBEceoN:,

Bret. Col. and A. O•

FIREMEN'S PAitAiit SI2EDiEv
Abe finest Flags a.t exesedinglyloir rates. re,.l.

sizes can be purchased nt the !.`,,
SiLkellll4.P. OPTIGE. 101 UT ' 3llli.
northwest corner SEVENTH, up stairs.

'B-1-ENRY BALDWIN, Ju..,
No. 36 SOUTH SF,N-EH'ltit 6111 1G

ATTORNEY,-pg-larUritrlttAl)ll OF I.•AlV '''t
ANTI

04atC?VliSELLon 1.0.T3NT VAs.F.S.

RUGSDR. C. L. MUNN'S, 731 SI RLCSOPEtreet, EXTRACTS- TEETH wilinutt i.He
lent path, by affillinisterlitg nitrous wads it.?!.
This gas Is without taste or hhiell, and lots nol VI!.
unpleasant effect of ether or chloroform, lti,Poir
feetlp harmless and delightful to Inhale, se?:'

.Z•
~.. - DR. WARDLE, SURGEONDB:

Vlllll
'..**4. TIM for tweuty•ilve yearsNorthrt,h . wr a

street. hasREMOVED to NO, /SO Mt. ~.,..

Street. Alloperations performed with cart'. i ',,

sons In want of Artificial Teeth that.Will glee heap:,

and comfort to the mouth, will do well to cull., nil
terms ore moderate. Ile ifilliegitiollPrliethe•
Our oflice..,t,

oc7-6ts No. 156North EIGHT% btti.--..---i.~
...145e,''' PRILADELP II" 6".

----_-,--1 AEON'SBANpers.firs,kiTlJTS.sh;!:
14. North NINTH Street, &We . ~,,

EVERETT. afterthirty vast, ul 115,
nal experience, KintritateVA ,tile skilful adjustru .s.
Of Ms minium reser ,t era iliktinhYPSigetnlire Tra,.
Supporters, Elastic Etoekinge, fieldertimer
Crutches, a.o. Ladies' apartniellta COOdUar.,,
Lady. _____arl., ,

---- ..rsrinit VITat OSAGE ORANGE, ARBOR, Yrr .gi
and other hedge, _plants:, Fruit, OSuit,

Trees. Br,e., at ME,"ERAN tiir,lo,lAN TOOsd~l 1W
SEItlEg.

EVdNaI7IiTSONI4fiALAMAN DEE 13/.li
STORE, _

16 SOUTH 'FOURTH STREET.
PHILADELPHIA. PA,

VilgOt9 Of VIRIC4•ROVI, OAPISS &Iwo'

On Ilan

GUM WILLIAM g,MOORE, 53-A
rnAt irumsltlNG IJP)EitT,A

No. sga.RACE Street, (late ofArel 3 ,b,


